Background and aims. To verify the color match of metal-ceramic and full ceramic crowns, using instrumental methods. Methods. A number of 153 teeth (anterior and posterior teeth), in 62 patients, were restored with metal ceramic (MC, n=119), pressed-ceramic (PC, n=28), and zirconiaceramic (ZC, n=6) full coverage crowns. The shade of a reference natural tooth was recorded instrumentally with a dental spectrophotometer (Vitaeasyshade Advance 4.0) in "single tooth measurement", which provided the base color in Vita Classic (VC) and Vita 3D Master shades (3D). For verifying the outcome of the restoration "verify restoration" mode was used, and ΔE values were recorded for both VC and 3D Master shade guides. Moreover, matching symbols were also recorded (***=good, **=fair, *=poor). Descriptive statistics was performed and data were analyzed (One-sample z-Test, α=0.05) for comparison with visual thresholds in dentistry (Perceptibility Threshold -PT=1.2 and Acceptability Threshold -AT=2.7). Results. The data did not follow a normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, p<0.05). Recorded color difference was significantly higher than PT and AT, for all types of restorations, regardless of the coding system (p<0.05). For MC crowns in 2.52% (4.20% for 3D) of the cases the color difference was smaller than PT, in 19.32% (the same for 3D) of cases was between PT and AT, and in 78.15% (76.47% for 3D) of cases was higher than the AT. For PC crowns in 3.57% (0% for 3D) of the cases the color difference was smaller than PT, in 25% (32.14% for 3D) of cases was between PT and AT, and in 71.42% (67.85% for 3D) of cases was higher than the AT. In the case of ZC crowns none of the restorations had color difference smaller than PT, but in 16.66% of cases was between PT and AT, and in 83.33% of cases was higher than the AT, for both VC and 3D. Conclusion. Within the limitations of the study, a better color match was achieved in the case of pressed ceramic crowns, made of lithium disilicate. In most of the situations the color difference between the restoration and the reference tooth exceeded the perceptibility thresholds, but the matching was recorded as "fair" by the spectrophotometer.
Background and aims
In modern dentistry, patients' expectations as well as clinicians' standards regarding esthetic treatments increased over the past years. In the case of composite fillings or ceramic restorations, a major concern is directed towards shade matching [1] [2] [3] . Due to their highly esthetic properties, dental ceramics have been extensively used in restorative dentistry, leading to researches oriented towards the development of new classes and representative materials, as well as new techniques aimed to improving properties of the existing ceramics [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
In order to achieve clinical validation, it is essential to analyze the clinical performance of restorative materials. Metal-ceramic crowns were considered as the golden standard, combining mechanical resistance with esthetics [11] [12] [13] . However, nowadays, full ceramic crowns are becoming most often the solutions of choice for protection and/or replacement of altered dental structures, especially in anterior dental areas due to their advantages over metal-ceramic restorations: improved esthetics because of their increased translucency and light transmission [14, 15] , minimal tooth reduction [14, 16] , low thermal conductivity [17] , less periodontal damage because of the supragingival placement of margins [18] [19] [20] and less susceptibility to metal allergies [14] .
Extensive in vivo studies have been performed to investigate different types of ceramic restorations using criteria such as: tissue health [21] , marginal integrity [22] , secondary caries [14] , proximal contacts [14] , anatomic contour [23] , occlusion [23] , surface texture [23] , cracks/ chips (fractures) [24] , color match [25] , tooth sensitivity [24] , and wear [23] .
A major criterion to evaluate the esthetic appearance of ceramic restorations is their color matching with adjacent teeth.
The methods for selecting tooth shade can be classified in two categories: visual and instrumental measurements. Clinicians often use both methods, in order to eliminate errors associated with each technique. Studies showed that instrumental measurements using a dental spectrophotometer may provide the most precise and accurate shade-matching outcomes [26] [27] [28] .
Dental spectrophotometers, are often used by dental professionals in order to evaluate basic color parameters of natural teeth ("single tooth mode" or "tooth areas mode"), but they also allow to verify that a ceramic restoration's shade is an acceptable match to a particular shade ("verify restoration mode").
Color matching is expressed as a difference in color, calculated by a formula which includes the color coordinates (L*-lightness, a*color on the red-green axis, b*color on the yellow-blue axis*) of the two units (teeth, restorations); in order to evaluate if it would be perceptible or clinically acceptable, the color difference is compared with the thresholds of color perceptibility and color acceptability in dentistry [29] .
Few studies investigated exclusively the clinical performance related to color matching of ceramic and metal-ceramic restorations using only spectrophotometric evaluation [30, 31] .
The aim of this study was to compare, through spectrophotometric evaluation the color matching performance of metal-ceramic versus full-ceramic crowns, fabricated by different technologies and materials: ceramics layered to a metal core, ceramics layered to a heat-pressed ceramic core, and ceramics layered to a milled zirconia core.
The null hypotheses of this study were: 1. Color matching between metal-ceramic or full-ceramic crowns (heat-pressed or zirconia ceramics) and reference natural teeth is below the perceptibility threshold; 2. There was no difference in color matching between metal-ceramic and full-ceramic crowns, against the respective reference natural teeth.
Methods
Participants and instrumental measurements A total of 153 teeth (anterior and posterior teeth) in 62 patients (Table I) were restored with full coverage crowns: metal-ceramic crowns (MC, n=119), lithium disilicate heat-pressed ceramic crowns (PC, n=28), and zirconia core layered with ceramics crowns (ZC, n=6). The design and materials used in the study are presented in Table II . All full coverage crowns included in the study were fabricated in the same dental laboratory. The optical properties of the restoration resulted from data measured by the dentist. Reference teeth were considered both the contralateral vital tooth and the adjacent teeth, in order to provide optimal color matching. Color parameters for reference teeth were evaluated using visual shade guides (Vita Classic and Vita 3D Master) and a dental spectrophotometer (Vitaeasyshade Advance 4.0). In addition, the spectrophotometer was used to measure the central area of the reference tooth, in "single tooth mode". Participation in the study was on voluntary basis and each participant signed an informed consent form. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Iuliu Hațieganu University of Medicine and Pharmacy ClujNapoca, Romania.
The ceramic restorations were visually evaluated for color matching, both by the dentist and by the patients, before cementation. Patients acknowledged that the ceramic crowns were clinically acceptable, therefore the dentist finalized the dental treatment by cementation of the restorations using adhesive luting composite resin. For full ceramic crowns, try-in pastes were used prior to cementation.
One week after cementation, patients were examined by an experienced dentist (DCG) who instrumentally measured the color both of the restorations and of the reference teeth.
The shade of a reference natural tooth was recorded with a dental spectrophotometer (VITA Easyshade Advance 4.0, Vita Zahnfabrik) in "single tooth measurement" mode, which provided the color in VITA Classical (VC) and 3D Master (3D) codifications. To verify the outcome of the ceramic restorations, the "verify restoration" mode was used, which involved verifying the matching between the color introduced as reference (of the reference tooth) and the color of the restoration; furthermore, color differences (ΔE*ab) were registered for both VC and 3D Master shade systems.
Symbols which expressed the degree to which the restoration matched the target shade were also recorded (***=good, **=fair, *=adjust). Three stars ("good") means that the global color of the restoration has little to no color difference from the reference shade with which it has been compared. Two stars ("fair") means that the base color of the restoration may have a noticeable but still acceptable difference from the target shade, and one star ("adjust") means that the base color of the restoration has a noticeable difference from the target shade.
Following the manufacturer's instructions, the base color was evaluated on the middle third of the buccal surface of the teeth and of ceramic restorations, an area that best illustrates tooth shade [32, 33] . Three measurements were determined for each tooth/ ceramic restoration and an average was calculated. In order to avoid variations of the spectrophotometers' probe angulation and to measure similar tooth areas, custom-made acrylic jigs were used for all color measurements (Figure 1 ). The acrylic jigs were fabricated to fit either the anterior or the posterior teeth.
Differences in value (∆L*), chroma (∆C*) and hue (∆h°), between reference tooth and ceramic restoration were also recorded with the spectrophotometer.
The dental office where the instrumental recordings were performed had specific artificial illuminants (ceiling fluorescent tube lightning OSRAM LumiluxDeluxe 36W/965 5500K).
Color difference thresholds have been used for interpreting the outcomes: CIELAB 50:50% perceptibility threshold (PT=1.2) and 50:50% acceptability threshold (AT=2.7) were used to interpret the magnitude of color differences (∆E*ab) [29, 34] .
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics and normality test (KolmogorovSmirnov test) were performed and color differences (Onesample z-Test) were compared with visual thresholds in Dentistry (Perceptibility Threshold -PT=1.2, Acceptability Threshold -AT=2.7). Color differences (ΔE* values) calculated between reference teeth and restorations (metalceramic, pressed-ceramic and zirconia) were analyzed using the Kruskal Wallis test. A statistical significance threshold of α=0.05 has been chosen for all analyses. Statistical analyses were performed using StatPlus:mac v. 
Results
The data did not follow a normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, p<0.05), therefore nonparametric tests were used for further analyses.
Color difference (ΔE*ab) values between the reference teeth and the restorations were significantly higher than PT and AT, for all types of restorations, regardless of the codification (One-sample z-test, p<0.05).
The distribution of the values for color differences between the crowns and the teeth used as reference, in relation with the PT and AT are presented in Table III .
Results for color difference ∆E*ab between the three types of investigated ceramic crowns and the teeth considered as reference, in Vita Classic and Vita 3D Master codifications are included in Figure 2 a, b. The results of the Kruskal-Wallis test showed no significant differences in ΔE* values between the three types of crowns, regardless of the codification (Chi-square=2.343, df=2, p=0.310 for Vita Classical, and Chi-square=6.059, df=2, p=0.051 for 3D Master). Table IV illustrates the color match between the ceramic restorations and the teeth used as reference, based on the symbol (*) evaluation system of the spectrophotometer. Best color match was achieved by lithium disilicate pressed ceramic crowns (PC) corresponding for VC system (53.57%) and for 3DMaster system (50%). However, in most situations matching symbol was recorded as "fair" by the spectrophotometer, regardless of the type of restoration (Table IV) .
"Verify restoration" mode of VitaEasyshade Advance 4.0 offers information regarding color differences in value (∆L*) , chroma (∆C*) and hue (∆h°), both in VC and 3DMaster system between the desired color (used as reference ) and the actual color of restoration. Results are illustrated in Table V and Table VI. Moreover, the recording of ∆L*, ∆C* and ∆h° by Vita Easyshade spectrophotometer in "verify restoration mode" allows to acknowledge which color parameter is modified from the reference and in what sense. Trends in which color parameters L*, C* and h are changed, in comparison to the reference, for the investigated ceramic restorations are presented in Figure 3 .
On average, lightness of all restorations was decreased in comparison with the reference, regardless of the codification system taken into account. Metalceramic crowns displayed the most important lack of correspondence between the lightness of restorations and the lightness of reference teeth with a mean value of ∆L* = -0.86. On average, Chroma of the restorations was reduced too, in comparison with reference, especially for Zirconia-ceramic crowns (mean value ∆C* = -4.64).
Both increased and decreased h° (hue) was recorded, in comparison with reference teeth. Zirconia-ceramic restorations exhibited the highest value of color difference ∆h° (mean value of 4.54) (Figure 3) .
Discussion
This research assessed the clinical performance of three types of full ceramic crowns, based on their optical characteristics evaluated with instrumental methods. A clinically acceptable ceramic full crown, requires particular attention in terms of color matching with adjacent teeth. Visual color matching in dentistry is subjective. Instrumental measurement of tooth color provides objective, quantified data to match natural teeth [27, 28, 35, 36] .
The first null hypothesis was rejected, since most of the color differences recorded for each type of crown were above perceptibility and acceptability thresholds. However, the second null hypothesis could not be rejected, because the recorded color differences were not significantly different between the three types of crowns. Yet the best instrumental color matching was recorded for lithium disilicate pressed-ceramic crowns (PC). In 53.57% PC when Vita Classic and in 50% PC when 3D Master was used, the spectrophotometer indicated as matching symbol "fair" (noticeable but acceptable difference from reference tooth). 25% in VC and 35.71% in 3D Master of PC crowns displayed "good", meaning no color difference from target shade. The lowest degree of color match was recorded for zirconia-ceramic crowns (ZC), 66.66% displayed "adjust" by spectrophotometer, (noticeable difference from reference shade) (Table IV) .
Though the restorations were clinically accepted by patients, color difference recorded by the spectrophotometer exceeded the acceptability threshold (AT=2.7), suggesting noticeable color mismatch between ceramic restorations and reference teeth. In 25% (VC) and 32.14% (3D Master) of PC Crowns, the recorded color difference ranged between PT (1.2) and AT (2.7), indicating that PC crown were the most acceptable among the types of ceramic crowns investigated in this study. Over 19% of MC crowns (both VC and 3D Master) were between PT and AT, whilst only 16.66% of ZC crowns were considered acceptable (Table III) . These results were in agreement with the study of Peng M et al, published in 2014, which indicated that the color difference against the reference, measured spectrophotometrically, was significantly lower for metal ceramic restorations in comparison to zirconia-based crowns. In that study, the authors aimed to compare two types of ceramic restorations (metal-ceramic and zirconia-ceramic crowns), lithium disilicate pressed ceramic restorations were not included in their research.
Another aim of Peng et al.'s study was to investigate whether instrumental methods alone, could provide reliable data regarding color matching. Similar studies concluded that instrumental measurements using a spectrophotometer may provide the most precise and accurate shade-matching results, but further research is necessary to validate this claim [26] [27] [28] . The results obtained in our study might have been influenced by some limitations. The global color data of reference teeth, recorded before fabrication of the ceramic crowns was evaluated using both visual (with VitaClassic and Vita 3D Master Shadeguides) and spectrophotometric methods, whilst the final color match of the ceramic crowns was assessed using only instrumental methods.
One of the most difficult assignments of a prosthodontist is shade taking. The reference tooth most often considered by dental practitioners is the contralateral or a neighboring tooth, but often other teeth are also evaluated in order to obtain a clinically acceptable shade. Teeth have chromatic particularities, depending on the group they belong to [33, 36, 38] . A limit of our study was that only one tooth was selected as a reference for the final color match (when possible from the same group).
The clinical precision of Vita Easyshade spectrophotometers has already been validated by several researches [26] [27] [28] . However, instrumental devices like Vita Easyshade may encounter problems while measuring curved surfaces, as the measuring probe tip is flat. Edge-loss errors are common, due to the fact that the probe tip of the instrument cannot be in direct contact with the buccal surfaces of the natural tooth or the ceramic surface [32, 33] . In addition, positioning errors of the probe tip cannot be excluded, leading to reduced L* values recorded for these types of ceramic crowns (Tables V and VI) .
Variations of color parameters ∆L*, ∆C* and ∆h° among the investigated ceramic crowns was observed. Significantly reduced L* (lightness) values were recorded predominately in case of MC restorations. These findings may be explained by the material used for the core of the restorations (sintered/cast dental alloy Co-Cr) which is darker than the core of full ceramics and therefore absorbs more light. Furthermore, metal cores are completely opaque and light penetration is practically impossible, leading thus to a less vivid appearance than in the case of full ceramic restorations.
Our findings were in agreement with other studies [10, 30] . Lithium disilicate pressed-ceramic crowns had decreased chroma (Tables V and VI) , which can be explained by the increased translucency of this material. PC crowns permit a better light transmission than MC crowns and zirconia-ceramic crowns (ZC) [39] [40] [41] [42] .
Conclusion
Within the limitations of the study, the best color match with the reference teeth was achieved for lithium disilicate pressed-ceramic crowns, followed by metalceramic and zirconia core layered with ceramic system crowns. However, the results were not significantly different. In most situations the color difference between the ceramic restoration and the reference tooth, exceeded the perceptibility threshold, but the matching was recorded as "fair" by the spectrophotometer. Vita Easyshade Advance provides useful information regarding the nature and magnitude of the conflicting color parameters (∆L, ∆C, ∆h), but, in order to verify the final color matching of a restoration, both visual and instrumental methods should be used.
